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588 Women Gef
Medical Exams

Five hundred and eighty-eight
women received complete physi-
cal examinations during Fresh-
man week, approximately 100
over last year, according to Dr.
Harriet M. Harry, college physi-
cian. Of 345 were freshmen,
100 transfers; 5i upperclass phy-
sical education majors, and 89
food handlers.

'The complete examination,
which ordinarily Would cost be-
tween, $2O and $25, was composed
of eight parts. Four women doc-
tors, one student doctor, a tech-
nician; two nurses; arid twenty-
four physical education majors
performed the tests.

After the physical examination,
freshman women were tested for
their physical fitness and their
physical education activities regu-
lated accordingly.

Examinations included hemo-
globin, urinalysis, eyes; blood
pressure, ear; nose, throat, teeth,
weight, height, general physical
posture, knee reflexes, feet;, heart,
lungs, and the Manteau tubercu-
losis test.

Assisting Dr. Harry were Dr.
Emily Maxwell of the Women’s
Medical College of Pennsylvania,
Dr. Margaret Miller of Philadel-
phia, Dr. Anna Stephens of
Laurelton State Village, and Elsie
Reid of the Temple University
Medical School.

Wickard Speaks
• (Cohiihuea from page one)

plies at a fair price, while it helps
to assure the farmers of a fair re-
turn on their products.,

“A less tangible blit perhaps
even more vital result of the farm
program is the accomplishment of
farmers of all states and allregions
in achieving national farm unity.”

1 Wickard explained his position
to the audience as the job of see-
ing the whole national picture and
coordinating it. Research, he point-
ed out, has for many years been
carried bn by the state colleges.
/Me lauded the service provided

by Penn State and said: “Prom the
beginning this service has been
rendered primarily in the class-room, but the contribution ofyour
state college to Pennsylvania ag-
riculture has gone far beyond that.
Through the research work ofyour
experiment station, and through
the men arid women in your ex-
tension service, this classrooriis arid
the laboratories have been taken
to practically every farm and
farm h'oirie in the United States.”

Particularly, Wickard praised
the work the College has done
with dairy herds, livestock, poul-
try, potato and wheat growing, its
soil fertility tests, and its studies
of marketing methods and general
marketing conditions..

. Wickard pointed out that 70,000
Pennsylvania farmers had partici-
pated in the AAA program and
this, he said, boosted the farm in-
come in Pennsylvania to 265 mill-
ion in 1939 from 177 million in
1932.

Home Ec Club To Hold
Frosfi Treasure Hunt

The Home Ec Club will hold a
treasure hunt in the Home Eco-
nomics Building at 7 p. m. to-
day for all freshman and trans-
fer students. The party will be di-
vided into groups for the hunt,
with a marshmallow roast and
song fest following.

Dorothy 1. Rhodes ’42 and Pat-
ricia McKinney, ’43 are co-chair-
men Ami Lobach ’4l, foods chair-
man; Nancy Spencer ’43, publicity;
Justine Loiigee ’4l, muSic; and
Charlotte Lowe ’4l and Jean L.
Lihihger ’4i, managing co-chair-
men.

The first business meeting of
the club will be October 2.Ali wo-
men interested are urged to attend.

Father Dresses
For Dad's Day

It’s a man’s world for a week-
end even to the matter of clothes
so papa deserves a few tips on
what the well-dressed campus dad
will be sporting on October -5.

Gray is a favored suit color this
season worn with a white or
faihtly-striged shirt with brdihary
flat-pointed collar. Maroon or
winfe tie aiid socks complement
thte outfit which may be com-
pleted with either brOwn or black
shoes.

Tweeds and browns come iii for
their share of praise especially
when worn with green or tan ac-
cessories and brown shoes. A
matching handkerchief in the
coat pocket will do a lot toward
making anyone a campus
smoothie.

Felts cut in the traditional man-
ner are most popular for Fathers’
hats, but those with an eye for
youthfulness wiil brighten them
with a tie-matching hat band.

For the ardent of amateur
golfer we boast a beautiful course;
and a sweater wbn’t be amiss if
you have any inclinations for the
game. :

Ih case of winter, which hag-
pens so quickly here, better bring
along your topcoat and pigskins.

Dads to Get Glimpse
Of White Hall Saturday

Dads will have ah opportunity
to see White Hall for the first
time since it was opened three
years ago, when the WRA mem-
bers conduct tours through the
building between 7 arid 8 p. m.,
Saturday, October 5.

The usual Saturday night fun
program will be hi operation, with
girls using the swimming pool,
bowling alleys, and game room.
These and other activities and
meeting rooms will be visited.

AOPi Moves Office
Alpha OmicronPi national head-

quarters were moved from State
College to New York City this
sumriier to provide a more central
location. The sorority office was
formerly located in the Masonic
Building.
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Freshmen Meet
Senior Sponsors

We, The Women—
Daughter Writes
Dad A Few Lines

The customs and codes Of Penn
State will be set forth and explain-'
ed to freshmen women who will
meet with their Senior Sponsors
this week.

DEAR DAD:

With approximately nine girls
in each group, problems ih inform-
al discussion will range /from tirite
budgeting and questions of dress
to dating. WSGA rules and regula-
tions wili be outlined and explain-
ed.

Some of the Senior Sponsors,
selected for their ability to cbun-
sbl, sincerity, arid competence,
have made plans to call for prob-
lems from tHfeir group ih order to
cover more completely all the
problems the freshmen might have.

Arita L. Hefferan. ’4l, is chair-
man of the senior Sponsors.

Other girls who are serving as
Senior Sponsors are-Catherine E.
Albert, Betty A, Albright, Cather-
ine E. Bender, L. Eleanor Berifer,
Betty M. Brown, Jeanne M. Chew;
Helen L. Cramer, Josephine E.
Condrih, Mary jane balton, Ber-
tha M. Douthett, Madeline M. Fio-
reiio, H. Jean Fox, Rosemary E.
Harris, Virginia C. Heath, Ger-
trude L. Hellihers, Grace M. liend-
ershot, Frances E. Hohri, Janet N.Hoitziriger,. Vera L. Kemp, Ruth
K. Kistler, Leslie A. Lewis, Justine
Lougee, A. Arlene Markley, Mir-
iam T. Miller, Darline A. Neuhaus-
er, Janice M. Owens, M. Agnes
Peebles, M. Isabelle Pfeiffer, Gail
B. Pope, Rosemarie C. Rednagle,
Dorothy B. Reeves, Harriet Singer,
Mina A. Smith, Marie B. Somers,
Beth M. Swope, Elinor L. Weaver,
Rose. Mary Williams.

n Papa Vito's Paid For
Ih Dad's Day Issue

Reversing the traditional orderof “It’s papa, who pays,” this spe-
cial issue pays for papa with 1$
acres of printed pages.

About 6;500 papers, full of all
the exciting things in store, for
visiting fathers on Dad’s Day;
October 5; went in the mail today
under 542 square feet of postage
stamps.

One and one-eighth miles of
wrapping pager stuck together
with enough paste to papbr ,ah
average sbrority hoiisfe were used
ih preparing thfe gapers fbr ship-
ment to the fathers df all the stu-
dents enrolled here.

Plans Fbr Co-Recreation
Day Are Rearranged

Plans for -Co-Recreation Day,
sponsored by WRA and slated for
Sunday, September 29, have been
rearranged to include tournaments
in horseshoes and a hike, accord-
ing to Mary G. Procter ’4l, chair-
man.

The cdmplete prograrii will be
released in tomorrow’s issue.

Men of Women who wish to
participate in the bicycle break-
fast hike to the WRA Cabin arid
in ariy of the tennis or golf tour-
nariierits rife reminded to sign up
at Student Union by noon Friday,
September 27.

Fatitt Home Conveniences
SHOW Steady Increase

Conveniences in frirm homes
have been steadily increrising in
recent years, according td a seven-
year study of 1262 Centre County
fanhs made by J. E. McCord} pro-
fessor bf farm management and
agricultural economics.

The number of furnaces dou-
bled during the seven years: Ra-
dices ihcteased 20 jper cent} arid
rurifilng ivritfet irifcfeased 5 per
cent; .

.

Scheduled Necessary
All &tridertts Will bk required to

prfeerifc UiSlr schfefiulri cards in ad-,
ditioil td. their Cbllhge receipts for
fehs {Said In order tb receive their
athletic books Thursday arid PH-

Druids Initiate 11

For three years I have planned
to sit down and write an under-
standing letter to yoh. Instead I
have rushed a note into the mail
box with the Briefest description
of what I have been doing or a
request for money.

We haven’t taken time out to
have a lbng chat for years; Dad.
We seldom see each other wheii
I’m Herb, and at hbme. you arb
tire'd aftet work add I’hi dashing
abound with the gang.

This isri’t d iheiaiichqly Ibtter,
Bad. Like the cl'diid; it has a sil-
ver liniiig. Its better 'Sidfe is that
it is an invitation for you to come
up next weekend (October 5.-)

That is Dad’k Bay—in reahty a
weekend set aside especially for
our Dads. We play Bucknell at
home and you must see that, Dad,
plus the other things everyone is
busy planning tb entertain you
and othbr fathers.

I sure hope you will come. We
can have a grand time and it’ll do
yoii good to get away frbiri the
office ahd come Back to .College
—if oniy for a wbekeiid. And I
want you to meet the people
.you have heard me speak about
for so ibhg. Mother Has her day
in May, blit ydUirs is this week-
end. I’ll see you then.

LOVE,
DAUGHTER.

'lnventory' Asked
For Forest Land

“Continuous inventory” of those
American forest lands which may
be intensively managed, such as
farm woodlands and community
forests, is advocated by Donald t).
Stevehsori and feahs Arthur Meyer,
of the dejiartih'eht of forestry.

Such inventory, leads to an ac-
curate control of volume, yield,
and increment, they believe.

Describing a management plan
recently drawn up for the 492
acres of farm woodlands at the
College, Professors, Stevenson arid
Meyer said that under their system
three men could inventory 25 acres
a day.

Once the preserit condition of
the land is ascertained, the gdal
is to make the annual cuts in such
a way that the actiial growing
stock will be transformed into a
normal growing stock capable of
producirig an adequate amount of
tiiriber of the best possible quality.

A six-year cutting arid planting
plan ‘ has been drawn tip which
lists thevareas to be Cut each year,
they announced. These cuttings are
balariced, of course, by the current
ihcremerit.

The Druid Society, sophomore
athletic honorary, initiated the
foilbwirig 11 men Monday night:

Don C. Hart, Don S. Parker,
Don W. Davis Jr., George L. Pet-
igout Jr., Edward A. Tulera, Wil-
liam W. Cresswell, Janies E. Got-
wails, John D. Glenn, Quentin L.
Deidrick, Michael E. Kasprzyk,
and John R. Allen Jr.

Better Bring DAD In
t° (he

Balfour Branch Office
$ lift South Allan Street
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Cwen Committees
Selected for Year

Standing committees were ap-
pointed for the coming year by
Louise Ftioss, Cwen president, at
their meeting last Thursday.

The committees, with chairman
first, are as tbllows: Activities,
Marjorie L. Sykes, Muriel Nihssel-
maii; sbcial, Ndncy &. Gbssfer,
Pauline Crbssman, Jean E. Hersh-
berger; ritual, Mildred B. Schmidt,
Ruth i Moorb; scrapßbbk, M.
Jane Blackburn; initiation, jo-
arine M. Palmer, Beg R. Comly,
Pat Mdbkihhey; tapping, Lila A.
Whoplery, Jackie Shafer, Mbrib
L. Kulp; membership, M.
Lams, Beg K. Sherman; TlB fb-
porter, Biith Biesiing.

fftohianfic Appeal'
Of Mines Sfressed

Too many coai miners are trying
tb educate their sons “away from
the mines,” warns H. B. Northrup;
director of mineral industries ex-
tension at the Pennsylvania State.
Coliege.

In doing this; thby ignore the ro-
mantic appeal of mining. “Just
as the men who man the sHips “at
sea today come mainly from a long
line of seafaring families,” he said,
“so the men employed iii the minbs
of Pennsylvania are the desCeiid-
ehts, of long generations of
miners.” w •.

The mining communities are the
logical recruiting places for nbw
miners, ahd there is greater need
than ever for early training; said
Northrup. Sixty per cent of all
mine accidents; he explained are
caused by ignorance or careless-
ness, ahd this condition can be cor-
rected only by techhical training in
the increasingly Complex and
mechanized methods of modern
mining.

Too often, Northrup commented,
yotihg then iii mining communities
who migrate to the cities, learn
after thrbe or four yearfc that they
■are c’bmpetirig in- ait unfamiliar
skilled dharket; and finally return
to work ill the miiies of their home
town. “In the meantime, howbvhr,
they have lost valuable timb in
which thby cbuld have been learn-
ing the techniques oi mining,” he
pointed out ... ...

Locate Hissinn Mill
The office of the dean of men .

at the College advised the Col-
legian at noon yesterday that John ■Walker of McDonald, missing
from College since Saturday, has •
been located at his home. No
further explanation was given. > >

I Drive-In Theatre

7:30—9:30—20c Person
WEDNESDAY:

“Flying Fists”
Herman Brix
Jeanne Martel

Sit in Your Car—-See and
Hear .the Movies. One Mile
West of Stale Coliege on 322.


